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IN THIS CORNER 

The Silk Hanging 

H
is name was Patrick. He lived across the street from our 
rurnl \\'),oming church. He was a 7-ycar-old anomaly. living 

with his family of five in an old hrick homestead. heated hy 
a wood stove. In this town of only 1,000 people, children 
who are off the mainstream are quite noticeable and rarely 
accepted. He yearned for acceptance. He also yearned for 
a dad. 

My son knew Patrick from school, and whenever we were 
around the church, Patrick wandered over and played with the 
children. After church, he would join them as they ran around 
the church yard and walked, tightrope style, arms extended for 
balance, along the logs which lined the driveway. 

After several invitations. Patrick made his way one Sum.Im,; in 
time for the service, through our church door. Visitors are ra;e in 
our town. Big Piney. as it is called, is neither "Big" nor "Pine)( 
and it is generally used as a fueling station as people head to the 
mountains. Therefore, as a visitor, Patrick was a rather ohvious 
celehrity. He found himself in the front row aisle seat, next to my 
family, and settled in for the service. 

If you've ever been to a rural Wyoming church. you 'II know 
there is usually not room for a pulpit. Instead, we used a small, 
wooden lectern, from which we attached a silk hanging, accord
ing to the color of the church season. From where I stood at that 
lectern, Patri<:k sat less than three feet awav - less than three 
feet from that treasured silk which the ladi�s had carefully pre
served for many years. 

Hands Off 

It was always difficult for whomever sat in that front pew to 
keep from touching that beautiful piece of silk. My children had 
heen scolded several times. for fear that they would be perceived 
as being "out of control." After all. we had manv times heard the 
story of a certain child who fiddled with that i1anging while his 
mom read the scripture. My wife intentionally tried to keep our 
children from being part of the next generation of shame-filled 
church legend. But Patrick was different. 

When Patrick hegan to touch the silk. he was not conscious of 
any wrong-doing. He had no idea he had crossed into a "forhid
den zone." For all we could tell, this might have heen his first 
time in a church. And after all, he had come of his own accord. 
The fact that his hands were far from clean made little difference. 
So it made perfect sense that what \\r.ts pleasing to his hands 
would be pleasing to his face. As he rubbed that silk against his 
slender, dirty face. everyone noticed. But no one scolded him. 

After church, Patrick went outside to play \\1th the children, as 
he had many times. only now with a heightened sense of belong
ing. As adults gathered in the parish hall to enjoy their usual cup 
of coffee, Patrick was the talk of the dar And though there was 
certainly much said about his family background and about his 
"inspection" of the silk hanging, the funny thing was that no one 
said an�1hing like. ··what a shame that was." 

Rather. we all had a sense that we had seen something wonder
ful take place - that we had been given a great opportunity to 
love. 

I can imagine Jesus saying something like: "Don't use silk 
hangings in :,-our church to he fa11cy Don"t use tlwm to show off 
your magnificance. Rather, hang silk in your church for my little 
ones to rub against their faces and feel my love for them."' 

Patrick soon moved il\\�1y, leaving a void in our hearts. but a 
tremendous lesso11 learned. 

Our g11cst col,111111ist is the Rcr. Dat:id L. Duprey. redor of 
St. Pl'lcr:� Church. Slwrida11. Wyo. 
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At the Church Pension Group, 
we believe that people who 
dedicate their live to erving the 
Episcopal Church deserve a little 
peace of mind. 

And a an agency of the 
Episcopal Church, our goal is to 
make sure they get it. 

We've been doing just rhat 
ince J 917, when our ole 

purpose was to provide for the 
needs of our clergy. Today, we 
also provide insurance and retire
ment plans for the clergy, their 
spou es and dependent children 
and our lay employee 

And becau e we're non-profit, 
any income we make goe right 
back into The Church Pension 
Fund. So our ministers are freer 
to minister. Our lay employees 
freer to do their jobs more 
diligently. 

It' part of the reason o 
many Episcopal people and in ti
tutions put their trust in the only 
insurance companie 
dedicated exclusively to them. 

For a quick re pon e to any 
que tion or need, plea e call us 
toll-free: 1-800-223-6602. 
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Church Discover the only magazine that the clergy and active laity count on for weekly news about  the Episcopal Church. Subscribe now to THE LIVING CHURCH and receive the magazine that has been serving Episcopalians for 1 1 5 years . This independent national weekly news magazine will keep you informed with objective news reports, practical commentary and advice, letters reflecting the views of churchpeople, book reviews, and the People and Places column will keep you in touch with your friends around the country. And, it's not too early to learn about the issues which will come before next year's General Convention. For only 76¢ a week, THE LIVING CHURCH will provide this and much more. Subscribe today ! 
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LETTERS_ 
Absence of Support The Viewpoint "My Daugh ter's 'Abor-� tion ' " [TLC, Sept . 1 2 ] i s dist ress i ng, not only for the brutali ty of the rape i t  el . but especially for the priest -father's profound absence of support and coura!?e i during the days and weeks that fol lowed. He rationalizes avr.1y h is fai lure to ha,-e the rapist charged an<l apprehended· Translate "we would not allow her to be victimized again "  into "we are too embar-rassed to do anything about th i s. ·· Then he resolves to send h i s daugh ter I away to a distant sibling to be "taken care I of, " where she could benefi t  from hn · parents ' presence and personal support :

1 That he could "in no 'vvay understand what my daughter was going through " ! makes one wonder whether h is re l uctance and ambivalence was due to h i , role as an emotionally absent father during his daughter's adolescence . S ure!�: it does not take a mother or a woman to un - 1 derstand such a t rauma, and it is patronizing at best to shunt a daughter ofT to I mother and sister to '" fix" th ings in such J l s i tuation . Clearly, this young gi rl h� been victimized ;  that a father who shouJ<l know better has joined in the vict imjza-tion is another t ragedy of th i s  story. I (The Rev. )  P1- 1 1 u P  S. RE IN H E J  M E R I 
Rediling, C•:· • • 

1 After reading the Viewpoint article j '' My Daughter's 'Abortion', " I had to wri te . I came late to the pro-life movement , and I can sti l l  recogn ize and griew over the ci rcumstances in which an abor- I tion can seem the only or the best solu- I tion to a tragic_ situation . I n  fact , ne rt to j preservation of a mother's Life. rape is for me the most compelling. I t  i s hant enough to deal with the trauma rape i rn- 1 poses without having to wai t nine month , I before the healing can begin, so I can un-derstand this father's views. I Nonetheless, I wish to rai se two poin for h i m .  For one thing, even acknowled�- I ing the pain of continuing the pregnanc�: I I wonder if he is not L imiting the pow r of God to b1ing redemption to an admitted- I ly horrible si tuation . I t  doesn't need t o  be 
I said that there is no such thing as an u nwanted ch i ld .  There are many peopl£- I whose lives would be transformed bv tht"'  -p rivi lege of adopting these chi ldre{1 .  To I he a part of bringing that joy to someont' could be a source of comfort and _I strength for many young women in  his Al l  ri{!h ts n',erw•d No reprod1 1ction in whole or <l· I , · . · k .  h t] part can be niade "i t l iout written pen 1 1 issiu1 1  of aug 1 ter S si tuation . I now t e au in� Tm: L1 , 1 ,c C 1 1 rnrn r,1s , 1 i:hr:table with the thought ot D ig it ized by � The Living Churdt 



adopt ion , but it has been my experience that many young women who have had abortions are haunted all the i r  lives by phantom ch i ld ren , wondering what might have been . Second, there seemed to be an absence i n his story of any real evidence that an abortion was what the daughter wanted . I t  was h i s  wife who proposed it , he hearti ly concurred, and the daughter agreed . The parents seemed to manage al l th planning, and the daughter seemed oddly si lent .  Indeed, it was the parents ' reactions and feelings which seemed to dominate throughout . I am not saying that was the situation . I am s i mply saying the story as written gave l i t t le cont rary evidence . (The Rev. ) KATHLEE 1 M I LLIGAN St .  Thomas' Church Algona, Iowa 
• • • We were saddened at "My Daughter's ··Abortion ' " Viewpoint .  \Ve can understand the agony for the daughter and parents . When the writer says he is opposed to abortion, bel ieves in life at conception, etc . .  i t  i s  words. Faith without action is meaningless. To say abortion is the on ly option viol ates the precious adopted l ives we've shared the past 14 years. To say there is no other al ternative also would be said bv some of those who terrorize, who n;urder .  And from a "priest"? Compassion must be a new sound-byte to cover wrong. Euz AN D FRAN K SOM MONS B randon, Fla. 
• • • With horror I read the anonymous "'My Daugh ter 's 'Abortion . ' . , Fi rst came the horror of rape . Then the horror of the vict im 's family grappling with this violation .  Then the horror of th is crime being committed on a minor. Finally came the belief ( thankfully mistaken ) that a pregnancy ensued, leaving abortion as the on ly way to draw dovm the curtain on this ugly chapter. What presses me to re-. spond, however, i s  the response of the family to this t ragedy. Of the range of tragic ci rcumstances that can lead a woman to consider abort ion , rape is the most heart rendi ng. Consequent ly, I sympathize wi th the desi re of most to sanction whatever might reduce the mind-numbing pain of rape . However, the larger community in general , and the Christian church in particular , must consider not only the pain and suf-

October 1 7 , 1 993 

fering of the person violated , but also the moral issues involved and the long-term ramifications of this choice, often beyond the grasp of those trapped in the heat of the moment .  I t  struck me that the response to th is cri me was not to punish the criminal , but rather to in flict the ultimate punishment on an innocent and defenseless l ife .  A rapist goes free and an innocent child is murdered . In what mind-set can this possibly be seen as just ,  or even tolerable? The author was concerned that if the baby was carried to term and adopted, fami ly members would live wi th an empty place in  thei r  hearts, knowing that a chilcl/grandchi ld was growing up apart from them .  Is the burden of having intentionally ended that l ife easier to bear? Of al l  the rationalizations offered, the most horrifying \v.lS the use of the Resurrection to justify th i s (potential ) abortion . To argue that taking a life is in any way justified, or even rendered minutely more acceptable, by the Resurrection of ou r Lord fil ls me \.\rith revul sion . This is a 

most grotesque twisting of the Resurrection message of l ife, hope and redemption of all sin and human pain . I rejoice with this fami ly that the question of an abortion turned out to be moot . But had it turned out differently, the question remains :  Can the deliberate taking of an innocent l ife ever be a choice that leads to healing and forgiveness promised in the gospel? (The Rev. ) E R IC Tu RN E R St .  Matthew's Church Richmond, Va. 
• • • Thank you for having the courage to print the Viewpoint article , "My Daugh ter's 'Abortion . '  " The author's reasoning, nay, his faith, is communicated beautiful ly. I, too,  am opposed to abortion and believe that l i fe begins at conception, but I will never judge another who has chosen to have an abortion , because I can never have full understanding of their situation . Two years ago I left active priestly ministry in the Roman Catholic Church , and 

(Continued on page 1 3) 
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NEWS ___________ _ 

Rare Books Charred in Fire at Seminary 1 ' A fire in the rare book vaul t at General Theological Seminary Sept. 23 caused s ign i ficant damage to the New York City seminary's collection of rare theological books. The fire was discovered by the Rev. John Koenig, sub-dean , in late afternoon , and fire fighters responded within three minutes. No one \.YaS in the book vault at the t ime, and the building was evacuated smooth ly. Once the smoke had been eliminated by fan s brought by the fire department, members of the seminary faculty and staff were able to enter the vault .  Their fi rst encounter was the sight of centu ries-old manuscripts charred and , i n  some cases, total ly burned. Telephone calls were made quickly to conservation ex-perts for advice on how to proceed. For much of the evening members of two fire companies worked with seminary faculty and staff to place the charred remains of books on trays from the seminary's dining hall . They were moved to a safe, dr
y area . 

French and Latin Bibles The following morning, oook conserv..itors from the Pierpont Morgan Library, and Paul eedham, di rector of the department of books and manuscripts from Sotheby's auction house, arrived to help assess the extent of damage .  Most of the damage was con fined to the semi nary's col lection of 1 7th- and 1 8th-c n tury French and Latin Bibles. The most sign i ficant holdings of the seminary -the earliest examples of printed volumes - escaped damage . An estimated 300 volumes wer affected . Thei r  value has been est imated at wel l  into six figu res. The St .  Mark's Library was founded almost im mediately after the seminary began operation in 1 8 17 .  I t s  fi rst catalog was published in 1 824, and its present hold ings n umber more than 240,000 volumes. The Rev. David Green , l ibrary director, is on sabbatical leave and was to retu rn to the seminary immediately. He expressed rel ief that no staff members or st udents were inj ured, and that on ly a smal l , less important segment of the vaul t 's contents were affected . The l ibrary is undergoing renm�1tion , includi ng the instal lat ion of a cl imate control system .  The fire started in an area where workers had been using an acetylene torch . 
6 
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Bishop Anderson Installed as School's Dean J The Rt .  Rev. Craig B .  Anderson \ as instal led as the 1 1 th dean and president of General Theological Seminary Sept .  20-2 1 .  Bi shop Anderson , 5 1 , was B ishop of South Dakota when he was e lected dean of the ew York Ci ty seminary. The service of installation on Monday was t he high point of a celebration which included academic lectures and social events. The Most Rev. Edmond L. B rowning, Presiding Bishop , was the preacher at the instaJl ation service . Guests from the ecumenical com mun i ty, civic leaders and other seminary deans were present along with other leaders of the Episcopal Church . Pamela Chinnis, president of the House of Deputies of General Convention , and Diane Porter, senior executive for program at the Episcopal Church Center, were the preachers for Eucharists celebrated at noon both days. Theological discou rse and dialogue also were part of the celebration , and included th ree academic lectures . R .  Wi l liam Franklin ,  professor o f  history and modern Anglican studies at General , spoke on "Apostolic Order for a New World : The Mi ssion of General Seminary. " The Hev. Thomas Breidentha l ,  as s i stant professor of moral theology at General , addressed '' Bodies Poli t ic :  Toward a Theology of Chri s t i an House-

Bishop Anderson 
I holds, "  and the Rev. Walter B ruggemann professor of Old Testament at Colu mbi., l Theological Seminal)\ Decatur. G· . , l ctured on " 'Othering· in Grae au� Courage . "  B i shop Anderson attended seminar: at the School of Theology of the Universit: l of the South , receiving his M . Div. in \ 1 975 . He received his  M .A . and Ph . D . in theology from Vanderbilt Un iversi _,.'. He taught pastoral theology at Sewan • from 1977 to 1 984 , when he wa elected Bi shop of South Dakota .  He mm:ed to I General last May and contin ue h i s  epi scopal min i stry as an assi sting bi shop i n t he Diocese of New York. 

Middle East Peace Accord Lauded Presiding B i shop Edmond L .  Brown ing said he was "on the verge of tears the whole t i me, "  and Bishop Samir Kafity spoke of a ·· new era of justice and peace in the M iddle East . "  The two bi shops referred to the I s rael i -Pales t in ian peace accord s igned last month in Wash ington . Bi shop B rowning watched the s ign i ng  from the  \Vh ite House lawn a s  one of 3 ,000 invited guests. " I t  was s uch a sym bolic, moving moment , "  he said . "The speeches were marve lous, fi l led wi th hope and peace , with a deep sense of hi s tory and brokenness, hut also an account abi l i ty for the future . "  He  cal led t h e  agreement "a resoundi ng affirmation of the h ighest ,·a lues that t he th ree great re l igions of t he region 

I pal Church in Jerusalem and the 1 1 idlLie I East , i s a Palest in ian who has be n in volved in  the process tmwrd peace . Ht I said th i s  peace journe)\ " from Jericho to Gaza, wi l l  undoubtedly reach al l  f tht' I towns and ci t ies in the Palest in ian 
1 terri tories. 'Together wi th our neighbors. I rad. • Jordan , Syria and Lebanon, we ook forward to a new era of justice and e· Ct' in 1 the M iddle East ," he said . Bishop Paul Reeves, Angl ican ob en -er at the Uni ted Nations, spok � bout thepeace accord upon his retu n1 from • Northern I reland , and said the ne-.v \\ • ..l.! greeted there ,vi th enthusiasm . 

share i n  com mon . " E iscopal News Sero ice and Reliai, >11 < Bishop Kafi t v. who heads the 1 i sco,.; b �ew enJ& aontributed to th is articlt· ' 1 1 t 1zeu y V c:) -'-
The Living Ch 



.. BRIEFLY 
I! I The Rt. Rev. A .C .  Marble became the _ eighth Bishop of Mississippi Sept . 1 8  a t  a service i n  Municipal Auditorium i n  [ Jackson . Bishop Marble, who has been coadjutor. succeeds the Rt. Rev. Duncan 

I 
M .  Gray. Jr . ,  whose retirement became effective that day. The Presiding Bishop, the Most Rev. Edmond L. Browning, was preacher, and the Rt. Rev. James Ottley. Bishop of Panama, Mississippi's companion diocese, WdS a guest. 

■ 

' The Rev. Lloyd Henry, rector of St. Augustine's Church, Brooklyn, N.Y. ,  edged two opponents to win 4 7 percent of the votes in the 45th District in the Demo: cratic primary for city council .  Fr. Henry 
1 faces the Republican challenger in the U fall election. He said he will continue his min is try as rector if he is elected. 

■ The Diocese of Saskatchewan has • elected the 34-year-old dean of St .  A lban 's Cathedral as its bishop, to succeed the Rt. Rev. Tom Morgan, who became B i shop of Saskatoon in June. The Rev. Anthony Burton was strongly supported hy the Prayer Book Society. Ordained in 1 987, B ishop-elect Burton becomes the youngest bishop of the Anglican Church of Canada. 
■ The Rev. Almus Thorp has resigned h i s  position as rector of Christ Church Cranbrook, Bloomfield, Mich., following an admission of "sexual relat ions outsicfe of marriage with a number of , women over a number of years ."  The . congregation of 3,000 learned of the sit' uation when a confidential letter to dioc. esan clergy from the Rt .  Rev. Ste\vart _ \\'ood, Bishop of M ichigan, WdS leaked to the press. 
■ 

The Rt .  Rev. Stephen Sykes, Bi shop of E ly in the Church of England, called for a "cheerful, confident catholicism" rather than the "anxious defensive posturing" he has observed in tradit ional catholic societies when he addressed the York conference of the Affirming Catholici sm movement. More than 400 persons attended the conference. which also 
October 17, 1993 

Divestment Policies Ended When the Synod of Bishops of the Province of Southern Africa called for a l ifting of trade sanctions and for new investment in South Africa, the Episcopal Church was among the first to react. A few days after relea�e of the bishops' statement, the Most Rev. Edmond L. Browning, Presiding Bishop, announced the Episcopal Church had ended its divestment policy in companies doing business in South Africa. The policy WdS adopted at the General Convention of 1985 in response to the South African government policy of apartheid, and WdS maintained since then . The bishops' statement lauded democratic init iatives in Lesotho, Namibia and Mozambique, and the development of a Transitional Executive Counci l in South Africa. The statement deplores all violence and calls "on all South Africans to stop the senseless and cold-blooded killings" during the process of political change . "The time for which so many millions 
heard from the Most Rev. Richard Holloway, primate of the Scottish Episcopal Church, and the Rt .  Rev. Frank Griswold, Bishop of Chicago. 

■ The Ven. David Silk, archdeacon of Leicester in the Church of England and one of the church 's leading opponents of women priests, will become Bishop of Ballarat in the Anglican Church of Australia. Archdeacon Silk made the principal opposition speech against ordaining women last November in the General Synod. He will be consecrated by the Archbi shop of Canterbury in February. 
■ Episcopalians involved in catechumenal processes have joined \vith Canadian Anglicans and Lutherans (ELCA) to form the North American Association for the Catechumenate. The organization wi ll offer support in planning and development, a network of consultants and resources, leadership teams and training opportuni t ies. More than .50 Episcopalians attended the organizational meeting in Indianapolis. 

of people have waited and prayed - and for which so many thousands have worked to see happen - is finally here,"  Bishop Browning said. The Presiding Bishop also said the Executive Council has approved a plan to support a new code of investment for companies doing business in South Africa. The Rev. Brian Grieves, peace and justice officer at the Episcopal Church Center in New York City. said the Episcopal Church "never wavered in its support of the churches in  South Africa" and that it  would show similar determination in helping the churches rebuild a society shattered by apartheid. Trinity Church, Wall Street ,  instructed its portfolio managers to lift the sevenyear ban on investments in companies doing business in South Africa. In 1986, Trinity's vestry divested about $ 10  million in investments in companies doing business in South Africa. 
Episcopal News Seroice contributed to 
this article. 

A 4,5-page report to be discussed by the Church of England's House of Bishops proposes that "inadequate clergy" may be asked to leave their positions and train for different careers, according to The Sunday Times. The article reports those clergy would be financed by the church. 
■ 'Tm a dyed-in-the-wool, unreformed Episcopalian of the 1 928 prayer book," Gen. Colin Powell says in a new biography, "Sacred Honor." The retired chai rman of the U. S. Joint Chiefs of Staff .. now attends Sunday Eucharist only occasionally" because he finds it difficult going to church as a celebrity. 
■ The Rt. Rev. George Sessford, Bishop of Moray Ross and Caithness in the Scottish Episcopal Church , announced he wi l l  resign his position over the issue of ordination of women . Bishop Sessford, the only one of seven Scott ish bishops to 

vote against the legislation in the last synod, said .. since the issue of the ordination of women priests demands my active con-tinui r,.,r ppositio . I feel I am no longer 
■ Dig it ize• 'ltl • o -le s 1 n Id . "  
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Dottle Schipper and Jan WIiiiams of Christ Church work on a Habitat for Humanity house In Greenville, S.C. 

'People Will Be Cared for, and Challenged' 

E 
ven though i t  is a congregation 
with more than 3,000 members, 
Chris t  Church , Greenvi l le , S .C . ,  

i sn 't a place where someone can slip i n  
and out of church unnoticed . Most mem
bers of the pari h are i nvolved in at least 
one of i ts  myriad of min istries, and vi si 
tors and newcomers are met quickly. On 
any given Su nday morning there are at  
least s ix  adul t  Sunday school classes 
meeting at 10 : 1 5 . There are s ix  ful l - t ime 
and two part-ti me clergy Lay staff mem
bers who coordinate and work ,vi th mu l 
t ip le  min i s t ries \vi th in  the parish and out 
into the com munity appear to be legion . 
Many more members serYe as volunteers, 
in �eryth ing from the preschool and 
cheru b  choi r (ages 3-5 )  to the Pri me 
Ti mers ( age 60 + ) .  

A week 's schedule includes four Sun
day E ucharists, " S unday on Wednesday" 
Eucharist , meetings and socials for twenty-

a 

someth ings. junior and senior youth "They'l l  know wh n it's the right one . 
groups, Canterbury S ingles, support she said . "They' l l  feel the warm th . "  
groups for the un  mployed, alcoholics The person i s  invi ted t o  the newcom 
and overeaters. and rehearsals of the ev- ers·  c las , four sessions that repeat ever: 
eral choi rs. Plan n ing is ongoing for the month .  M s. H icks said she has extracted 
lay min istry fair, an EC\V retreat , Cana a pledge from the four teachers not to ask 
and di scovery weekends. questions of newcom r . 

The Rt .  Rev. Wi l l iam Beckham,  B i sh - " I t 's got to be a gent !  proces . .. she 
op of Upper South Carol i na, ident i fied said ;  if people "get turned off, they're out 
the appeal of Christ  Ch urch as twofold : the back door. ·· Sh describes two stage 
" People wi l l  be cared for, and cha]- of e\rangelism : Secondary is "getting peo
lenged . "  These two themes are seen in pie i n  the door"; pri mary is  finding each 
the parish ·s  response to newcomers . person a p lace to be , once he or she i 

J ane H icks is the di rector of new mem- in side . 
ber mi nistry. I ler mi ssion . she said, is to The Rev. Denni s M aynard, rector of 
" make the ch u rch user friendh:"' She Ch ri s t  Church, says hi principle of 
cal l s  a vi si tor on Monday morning to set growth is s imple: Staff. "A church needs 
up an appointment to tour the ch urch . to be run like a busines . Find the person 
meet some of the staff, fi nd out about a l l  to do the job, give that per on the re
the acti\i t ies. M s. H icks describes the sources to do i t .  One or two people can 't 
differences among the senices and in - mak things happen . " So newcom r a.re 
vi tes t he newcomer to at tend several .  n 1 r  �d_:

�
· 9h!.ed immediately in some 
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smal l  community, some family, within the pari sh .  Lou O'Brien provides the challenge .  She works with Ms .  Hicks as  the director of volunteer ministry. She interviews newcomers and gives each person a booklet ex-plaining volunteer opportunities . People are "challenged to make a difference where they live ,"  in Bi shop Beckham 's words. 'Tm not a recruiter, " M s. O 'B rien said. " I  help each person find a min istry, not  just a job." She works closely with directors of various projects and programs, so she knows the type of person and commitment each needs. She finds people often volunteer for a single event because "people like beginnings and endings. " Part of her job, she said, is "protecting 1-olunteers from paid staff. " Many people, she said, have trouble saying no. " I  tel l volunteers I ' l l  get them out if they're uncomfortable . "  And she believes time limits are necessary, so volunteers won't feel locked into a particular job, but have opportunities to try many. M s. O'Brien received train ing for her present position by performing much of i t  as a volunteer. "I  never ex-pected to have a ' real job' , "  she said . The director of ministry with the aging is Mary Moore Roberson . She said older people frequently have more leisure t ime and wi th it increased isolation . She assists the Prime Timers with volunteer opportunities such as a soup kitchen located at St. Andrew's, Greenvil le ; planning "good times - trips, seminars, luncheons" ;  or obtaining services such as home repairs , transportation and home Eucharist. In September, Christ Church observed Heritage Sunday, with "old t imey hymns" and recognition of those who have been members for 50 years or 
1 more . The parish is also active in community 
1 outreach . The Rev. Robert Long, pastor, al ass istant , coordinates (among other r th ings ) the AI DS Care Team. All 25 are 
1 volunteers, he said, including s ix teen-agers. Their backgrounds are varied: a travel ing salesman , a real estate agent, a r . nurse, a Greenville Technical College 1 department chair. They serve five pa, tients presently, visiting, grocery shop-ping, cooking and delivering meals, helping with housing and finances. The 

Christ Church, Greenville, S.C. Diocese :  Upper South Carolina Communicants ( 1992) : 3 , 166 Staff: Clergy - 6 full -time, 2 part-time Lay - 23 
October 1 7, 1 993 

group meets month ly for plann ing and support . They are thinking about an adult day care project , possibly evolving into a hospice . Fr. Long al so works with nursing homes, the soup kitchen , and a free medical clin ic co-sponsored by United Way and other denominations i n  a building \vi lled to Christ Church by a doctor member. "My office is in my automobile , " he said. Fr. Maynard has been rector of Christ Church since 1980 . A biographical sketch reads :  "Under his leadership . . .  the parish has establi shed a child development center . . .  an Episcopal bookstore ,  a soup kitchen, a free medical clin ic, a companion relationship wi th a village in Cange ,  Haiti , and a companion relationship \vith an Episcopal mission in Greenvil le .  This church also boasts one of the finest parochial school s in the southeast with grades primer th rough 1 2  . . .  the parish is debt-free . " Clerical and lay leaders alike credit his vital i ty and vision for the continu ing success of the church and its many ministries. I n  a pastoral letter written in 1990, Fr. Maynard said, "The future strength of the Church wi ll reside in fai thful people who unashamedly con fess Christ ,  in people whose lives have been touched by h im  and are on fire to share hi s love with those who know him not . Lukewarm Chri stians and lukewarm churches wil l  not su rvive . " Bishop Beckham said, " Dennis Maynard is different from many clergy. " I f  there were a choice between sales and service, he said, most clergy would be in service .  "Dennis is a salesman . "  There are some "pew sitters" in Christ Church , Bishop Beckham said. "But they don 't sit comfortably. " 
PATR ICIA WA I N WR I G HT 

Holy Communion at Christ Church. 
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EDITORIALS ________ _ 
It's Just a Tool Essential Contribution 

Judging from our mail , the process of how parishes call rec
tors in the Episcopal Church is a larger issue than many of 

us would believe . Authors send us manuscripts which renect 
on various aspects of the search process, and if we publish one 
of them as a Viewpoint, those articles are invariably followed 
by letters to the editor. 

We know that TH E LIVI NG CHURCH has many more r(•ad- _ I 
ers than it does subscribers. Many parishes s ubscriht � 

to our magazine and place those copies in their church librar- j 
ies. In addition, many readers tell us they pass on thei r c-opie� 
of the magazine to others, occasionally in "'chains .. as large as 

I eight or nine persons. 
The article on this page, " 'Puter Noster," looks at a vital 

part of the system of deployment of clergy - the computer. 
To many, "the" computer is  the most frightening aspect of call
ing a priest. Members of vestries and search committees 
worry that the Church Deployment Office's computer is going 
to select their next rector, and priests hoping for a call to a 
new ministry sometimes believe the computer is preventing a 
move . 'Where is the Holy Spirit in all of this?" is a common 
cry. 

It is gratifying to know that so many of our subscribers tl1 inl 
so high ly of this magazine that they want to share it  ,,ith oth-

I ers, but we urge such persons to obtain a subscription of their 
own . Receiving the magazine at home is a convenient .  tirrn:h I 
way to allow an unhurried reading week by week. 

Those who are not subscribers should be aware that it I 
would not be possible to publish T1 1E  L1v1 :-.:c Cm; Rc H  "ithout 

I the Li,ing Church Fund. This fund was established becaml' 
our magazine is one of the few which costs more to product I 
than the price of a subscription . Since revenue from subscrip
tions and advertising is not enough to meet the costs of pro- \ 
duction and postage, we must rely on voluntary contributiom 

I to the Li\,ing Church Fund. Because this magazine is puh
lished by an independent, non-profit foundation, contri bu
tions to the fund are tax-deductible . We hope all wil l  gh·e a, 

Search committee members should remember that the 
CDO's computer, located at the Episcopal Church Center in 
New York City, is only a tool , or resource, for the process. It is 
but one source of names of potential candidates, just as the 
diocesan bishop and members of the congregation can pro
vide names. The vestry, not the computer, wil l  elect the next 
rector. generously as possible to the Living Church Fund. I 

And for clergy who may feel stymied in their present cure. 
the computer is only one way to introduce them to a search 
com mittee . Resumes, letters and mutual friends can be just as 
productive. -��� While computers may have changed the way the search 
process is conducted, they do not have the last word. 

By WILLIAM D. McLEAN, II I  

S 
ome years back, when the Chicago 
White Sox were losing in the final 
innings of the last game of a playoff 

series. the television camera zoomed in 
on the team ·s dugout . With his  back to 
the playing field. the manager of the 
strnAAling club w.1s seen p laying ,vith a 
computer. The announcer explained that 
thc> manager w.ts about to make a pitch
ing change and that his computer would 
tell h i m  who it  should be , The White Sox 
lost the game. 

Recent Iv. a tclc>,ision science show re
vealed th.it bv the turn of the centurv 
many would :1ctually be wearing lxxly 

The Rec \\'illiam D . .\lcLem, ,  III, assists 
at St. Wi(fred '.s Cl1 1m:h , Sarasota, Fla . 
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VIEWPOINT 

' PUTER NOSTER 

computers "to aid and assist in everyday files. the vestry would somehow receiw 
life ."  Today, even our smal lest and poor- names of candidates, pray for the !!uid
est congregations have computers. Large ance of the Holy Spirit. check credential �  
parishes rely hea,ily on  them for a l l  man- with their bishops, perhaps send emis- I 

ner of information and predietion , and saries to hear the candidate preach. t.J k 
our New York head<piarters probably to h im/her by phone and even extend an 
would col lapse without them . invitation to the candidate to come for an 

This  is not a diatribe against computer intervic>w. 
teC'hnology Ack111cements and new para- That has changed dramaticallr I \\Tik 
phernalia in the field have done muC'h to as one who has been going through it  all 
bring precision and speed to a complex for more than three vears. Consul tant� 
world of facts, figures and forecasts. But rush in ,  search comn{ittees are fr,rmed. 
what is i t  doing to the c:hurC'h ?, and has i t  parishioners are told they must under�o a 
finally di splaced common sense, intu- '"grieving period" (at least a )'t'ar in 
i t ion and experience? More spec:i lkally. length) ,  a survey/profile of present pari,h 
what is our love affair wi th  the computer and future rector is  mustered. candi
doing to clerio· deployment, search com- dates· names are gleaned from bishop. 
rnittces and that new idol we c:al l ' "the parishioners and. yes. from the big com 
process'"? p11ter in New York . Tell the machine what 

A pari sh loses i ts  rector and sets out to you ·re looking for and stand bac:k whi lt' 
find another. I n  the clays before comput- the printn spits out the names of thmt' 
ers. consultants. interims and paris_h ,r,ro- G

o
(,,Cfjl! IJ.!Jed on next page) 
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( t'vt'n the deceased) who most closely • match the input. But that 's only the beginning. Search committees use computers, too. Their computers write the letters of inquiry to possible candidates and the candidates themselves return their own computerpnxluced resumes and Church Deploymc:>nt Office profiles. The search committt>e then sends back a computerized final p rofile of its hoped-for community together with one of those stock "What \\'e ·re Looking for in Our Next Rector" lists that would cause even Christ in Majestv to flinch . Manv search committees, of �ourse, use these' machines to decide if there is a "match . "  " Match" seems to  he the most impor. tant or popular word in this back-andforth communication, and it is without a doubt the word most repeated in the . .. Sorry. but . . .  " letters we hopefuls recc:>ive after weeks and months of waiting. This wri ter has more than 200 such letters. and it leaves no doubt that the computer program or programmer has a stock turndown letter of reply stored in its ch ips. Here are just a few examples of the phrases used ad nauseu m: "You are not the one we are looking for at th is 
t ime, " "You do not meet the needs and desires of our parish ,"  "You do not meet our profi le parameters, "  "Your qualifications do not match ours," "Your strengths and talents, though impressive, do not match ours," "You're not well-matched," and "\\'e are not a good match for your gifts and talents." This is a mystery. After reading the parish profile of wants and desires, why would the candidate even respond if he/she ft'lt there might be no "match"? The most mvsterious one to date reads, ··-we prayerf�lly considered your service in our Lord (on paper) and are sorry to . say we do not think we should proceed further ! "  So much for one's self-esteem . ' Perhaps that phrase should be deleted • from that particular program. Committees' "short lists" hold the names, they explain, "who more closely match our needs at this time. " What, I ask, is meant by "at this time"? Are they already antic-' ipating another search in the not-too-distant future? �ow there are undoubtedlv some out there who feel this "process·., promises . precision and wi l l  pnxluce the desired result, regardless of the Holy Spirit 's own . discernment sought through prayer prior . to the keyboard search . Discernment , • I 'm told, means focus and clari ty. It is not the same as cold precision , �nd we would do well to heed John Snow's warning that "priests are not replaceable parts 
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in some sort of National Eucharistic Corporation." What is most troublesome in this mechanization of the search is the apparent nominalism it imparts to God the Holy Spirit . Process takes precedence over the gentle unfolding which is the work of the Spirit, professionalism overpowers passion, the antiseptic computer letters replace interviews (even so much as a phone cal l )  and that punchout card overlay which accompanies the computer 

profile from New York may well he the deciding factor in the search for one to lead a parish out of "grief' into untroubled prosperity. This is not to say God neither can nor wi l l  have his wi l l  done through or in spite of man's technology (which is really his ) ,  but it does seem we have once again borrowed the smart , s lick, state-of-the-art methodology from the progressive world that firmly believes computers can win ball games and win priests to parishes. 
More Than Just a Meal 

By NANCY G. WESTERFI E LD 
T

he two young restaurant workers may seem unlikely candidates for active ministries: Andrea, a perky 16-year-old with a power-pack in the belt of her McDonald's uniform, calling up burgers and fries; and Jeff, a university junior serving the cafeteria line at dinner hour in the city hospital . Their fast- food settings we hardly associate with social gospel .  And articulate as they are about earning and saving money for school , leff and Andrea don 't talk about themse ves impacting needy human lives. Yet they can , and do. In the cross-section of hu'mani ty crowding at their counters, both recognize that older people make up a significant number. Each is sensitive to the diminished lives of many who have come to their tables. The 100-seat drive-in where Andrea is employed adjoins a high-rise senior housing unit. Cheap, clean and wel l-l ighted, it i s  a safe destination, accessible even on foot , for the nearby elderly. They linger over their free coffee refills, watching the world, socializing, released from the silent cells of singleness. Andrea knows dozens of her regulars by name. They know Andrea·s name, and those of her co-workers. When trade is slack, they hover closer for the gift of smiles and a few minutes of vouthful chatter. Jeff, recently named employee of the month , pres ides like a maitre-d' over his hot food line, with a warmth of personal com munication that relates wel l  to staff, patients and visitors. His hospital cafeteria at suppertime brings down from the patient floors not only heal th-care personnel on meal break, but the 

troubled, the sorrowful and lonelv, often the aged spending last hours with the aged. The institutional setting cries out for ministering. My priest, who is also a hospital surgeon, agrees. "Pastoral care," he says, "goes off duty here at 5 o· clock, just when the hour gets crucial . The evening meal is a bad time for many patients. Visitors have gone home. The n ight is darkening. Upstairs, or down here, it can be pretty bad."  A diaconal ministry, he says, could be built around just this evening hour in the hospital : Someone set aside, by clerical garb and demeanor, simply to circulate, serving at need to hear through table clatter the sounds of suffering. No deacon, Jeff acts out as he can his sympathy and compassion for his guests. In a letter to the newspaper editor, he recently aired some of his encounters, concluding " I f  you know or interact with elderly people, show them the respect that they have earned and deserve .  Most of all , let them know that you v-c1lue them as a person and that their opinions do make a difference."  Churches bring together in groups that myriad of teenagers now earning their spending money at fast-food outlets. Youth groups might focus on what Jeff and Andrea are learning on the job about older people, and equip them better for relating to what they see as concerns. For example, Do they appreciate that physical disabi l i ty does not imply intellectual impairment'? Would they intervene, through a quest ion or comment, or through the manager, if they perceived a need'? Paul encouraged the Corinthians :  "So, whether you eat or drink, or whatever 
Nancy G. Westerfield, a residc11t of Ki:ar- you do, do all to the glory of G<xl" ( 1 Cor. 
Tll'IJ, i\'ch. , is a frec1uent co11trilmtor to 10 :3 1 )

t:
J;te might have _c<!ncludc<l: Fast T11E L1 ,·1 7-,;c; C 1 1 t.: RCH .  D ig it i fa -xl yt o ,  a ) 1 1m 1stry. 
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SHORT __________ _ 

and SHARP 

By TRAVIS DU PRIEST PRAYING WITH JOHN OF THE CROSS. By Wayne Simsic. St. Mary's/ Christian Brothers (Winona, M N ) .  Pp. 10 1 .  $5.95 paper. Readings, short reflective commentaries to be read meditatively and prayers -all offered in the spirit of lectio divina or divine studying, and under the spiritual guidance of the great 16th-century Spanish mystic, John of the Cross. Very instructional and programmatic in approach, but the quotations from John of the Cross pierce and inspire, as always: "To arrive at being all / desire to be nothing . . .  In this nakedness the spirit / finds its rest." TO LOVE AS IDU ARE LOVED: The Christian Education of Adults. By Janet C. Irwin and John M. Hines. Fonvard Movement . Pp. 1 12 .  $3.95 paper. The rector and pastoral assistant of St. Andrew's, Louisville, Ky. , have prepared for us a spirited and useful adult refresher-handbook on spirituality (wel l  defined as the daily application of prayer and biblical knowledge) ,  the church , and the liturgical year. I am pleased they at least briefly address experiences of the abandonment and si lence of God. "A keeper," in fi shing lingo. AUGSBURG SERMONS FOR CHILDREN: 60 Creative and Easy-to-Use Messages on Gospel Text. Gospels, Series B. Augsburg/Fortress. Pp. I .'30. No price given, paper. Succinctly presented texts, each with a particular "focus" and "experience" a preacher wants children to have. Many use natural conversations. which I l ike ,  such as the one on servanthood which begins, "I need someone with a good. strong voice to help me. N, wi l l  you be my helper?" or "When I was little, I used to ask lots of questions . "  A good resource for Sunday morning liturgies and church school classes. FIRST YOU HAVE TO ROW A LITTLE BOAT: Refledions on Life and Living. By Richard Bode. \\hrner. Pp . 22-1 . $ 14 .95. Endearing. and bea11t i f11 l ly printed, this book , about a young bo
y 's learning the \vays of sai l ing and the \\11ys of the water, is ahout learning to l i\'e - to live 

1 2  

with ourselves and our own personalities and with the winds and waters on the high seas of life. The author has written for a number of well-known magazines and won the Excellence in Writing Award from the Society of American Journalists and Writers. 
FIRST STEPS: 75 Devotions for Families with Young Children. MY TIME WITH GOD: A Child's First Devotional. By Paul Loth. Jr. I l lustrated by Daniel Hochstatter. Thomas Nelson . Pp. 1 ,59 each . No price given. Fami ly Devotions? With MY kids? Yes. The first of these books just might make it possible. Each devotion has four simple steps, a bright picture, and something to involve children of all ages. A good place to start . The second book has simpler t}pe and omits the "Time to Talk" step. You might want to use it for family devotions, allmving the children to do more of the reading. Some children could use it alone. 
THE HANDBOOK OF PRIVATE SCHOOLS 1993. Edited by staff of Porter Sargent. Porter Sargent ( 1 1  Beacon St . ,  Boston, MA 02 108) .  Pp. 14 16 .  $i5. The i 4th edition of this  handy guide to independent schools in the United States, including by region and state the so-called "leading private schools" and then fol lowed by a section of some 300 schools which have paid to have a basic descript ion . Many of these are wellknown schools of Episcopal foundation, such as St. Paul's, Concord, N. H.  I counted 10 Episcopal schools in Virginia alone ! 
FAITH IMAGES: Clip Art for the Liturgical Year. By Placid Stuckenschneider. Sheed and \\ard. Pp. 66. $29 .95 paper. Staff artist for the Liturgical Press, Br. Placid presents an array of black and white clip art for non-commercial reproduction . Themes are liturgical , scriptural and sacramental . Some artwork contains lovely call igraphy. H igh ly recommended for church bulletins and publications. THE LAST PRIESTS IN AMERICA: Conversation with Remarkable Men. 

the loneliness that celibacv often hri11�, Interesting reading a la St�ds Terkel . I WANTED THE ELEVATOR, BCf I GOT THE SHAFI': Inspiration for Life's Ups & Downs. By John G. Emerson. Dimensions for Li\ing. Pp. ' 108. $7 .50 paper. Using the elevator as a metaphor for life, Joe Emerson , a United l\tethodi ,t pastor, offers us this s lice of popular theology, drawing from the Bible and ewf"\ -day experience. The metaphor actualh  works quite well ,  corny though it  ma y tit' at times - stuck between the floors. tf"\ -ing to hold the door open ,  looking for  tl�e stairs, etc. For those who like thei r  theol ogy with a touch of humor. 
SECOND HELPINGS: More Storie� from the Pancake Man. Bv Richard Speight. Dimensions for Living. Pp 144. $9.00 paper. This one is quite wel l  written .  The author, a lawyer turned writer, has had onf book, Triple Jeopardy, read on Public Radio .  Of these occasional essays, I greatl� enjoyed "The Gifts My Father Gave �le . "  in which he recounts a visit to his father·, hometm\.11 of lvor, Va. ,  with memories oi his father's pride, presence, gent leness and faith . 
COME TO ME: Prayers in Times of Illness. By Robert M. Hamma. AH' Maria. Pp. 87 . $2.95 paper. A small collection of prayers based on the l iturgy and scripture for those un<lngoing an i l l ness. I actually l iked the introductions better than some of tht> prayers, but the chapter of psalms  is quite effective . 
GOD'S PASSIONATE DESIRE AND OUR RESPONSE. By William A. Barry. Ave Maria. Pp. 143. 86 .95 paper .  Well-known Jesuit writer Fr. \\.i l liam Barry serves up a number of wel l -reasoned chapters on relationship \\ith G<xl . Particularly good i s  the one on grat i tudt> .  He is very good at including sharp examples from literature, Flannery o·connor's "Revelation" and Salinger's "Franm and Zooey" to name but two. A gD<Xl " refresher" on theological fundamental s. By Tim Unsworth. Crossroad. Pp. 28 1 .  CINQUAIN! ( reviewed, TLC Sept . 12 $ 1 9 .9 .5 . p. 25 ) sel l s  for $3 .00 per copy; 830.00 per Roman Cathol ic journalist Ti m Uns- dozen .  Shipp ing: $0.75 per copy: S2.00. worth has visited :111d interviewed 4.5 six cop ies ; S:3 .50, dozen copies and mm / priests of h is  tradi tion : One performs be ordered from Diocese of Northern Inaho11t 300 bapt i sms a week, another has diana Youth Ministry, 1 1  i N. Lafayette A I DS, another has long argued against , •kd . . South rend, IN 46601 .  D ig it ized by 000 e 
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LETTERS 

(Confirmed from page 5) 
began to attend an Episcopal church . 
Part of mv rationale for this transition is  
that I find the way the Episcopal Church 
deals with issues of morality to be quite 
re fresh ing and biblical . I n  my former 
ch u rch . moral ity was promulgated from 
the h ierarchical leaders. In the Episcopal 
Church ,  I find the faithful are given im 
mense opportunity for spiritmil growth 
t h rough each person's right to disagree 
\\ith another's interpretation of the same 
passage in scripture. I n  each person 's 
conscience, where the Holy Spirit and 
the h uman spirit meet, one has the op
portunity to wrestle and tmly grow (or 
choose not to grow) ,  instead of blindly 
fol l owing what someone else says is the 
t ruth . Each person 's journey \\i th Jesus 
Christ is therefore more disposed for au
thentic personal growth with him rather 
than a less productive rule-oriented 
pseudo growth.  In such an environment, 
I perceive people are intrinsical ly led 
away from the grave sin of judgmental
i sm .  Our  tolerance of one another's views 
of the correct path tmvard hol iness is a far 
greater gospel value than that of confor
mity and unanimity 

Some may read in the pages of TLC 
everv week letters and articles indicative 
of \\;hat they perceive to be a decaying, 
unhealthy church . What I see is a church 
where the essence of the gospel message, 

; i .e .  the cross, is being lived. To dispose 
, ourse lves for the grace to overcome that 

which is  nqt of the Lord yet is within our 
body, we must first embrace our dualistic 
nature . 

I pray that those who may not ascend 
to the views of the writer of "My Daugh
ter's ·Abortion' ,"  or any other moral view
point, may not judge the other, but be 
open to learning from then,  recognizing 

1 and even honoring that person's under-
1 standing of his or her personal journey 

with Jesus. 
(The Rev. )  P-\UL PAI\'A 

Kansas City, Mo. 

Merely Recognition 

I was, though perhaps should not have 
been, surprised by the tone and content 
of the letters castigating Pamela Chinnis  
for tel l ing one more Episcopal-related 
group that one or more of its members 
who have been elected by their dioceses 

, to be deputies to General Convention 
would be appointed to one or more 
House of Deputies committees [TLC, 
Sept. 1 2 ) .  Inquiry wi l l show that M rs. 
Chinnis has made simi lar statements to 
other groups, including the National 
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Episcopal Clergy Associat ion . This isn't 
a .. prom ise of favored status," but merely 
recognition by M rs. Chinnis that a num 
ber of gay and lesbian Episcopalians have 
been elected deputies and are thus part 
of the large pool of deputies from which 
she wi l l make com mittee appointments. 
"What would have been shocking is  if M rs. 
Chinnis had said the opposite, which the 
letter writers would seem to be urging. 
name ly that she would not appoint any 
members of Integrity to House of Depu
ties committees. 

B irmingham. Mich . 

• • • 
I \\·as qu ite confused by the letters 

concerning the assurance given by Pame
la Chinnis to members of Integrity 

I w,1s under the i mpression that depu
ties who are members of Integrity were 
being offered the same access to General 
Convention com m i ttee appointments as 
al l  deputies have. In reviewing the last 
committee appointments made by M rs. 
Chinnis, I see names of people asso-

ciated with all of the groups named by 
Bishop Gray. and many others as wel l . 
Have I m issed something? What was the 
" favored status" she offered to Integrity? 
I am equal ly confused by the charge of 
"bias" in appointments to interim bodies. 
As a member of the Standing Commis
sion on Health, I find our membersh ip to 
be quite diverse. In revie\ving the mem
bership of other interi m  bodies, I see the 
names of conservative Christians along 
with a wide variety of mainstream peo
ple, and assumed that appointments are 
made to provide balance and renect a va
riety of perspectives and expertise . 
Could you clari fy for me what special as
surance or favored status M rs. Chinnis 
offered to Integrity? 

(The Rev. ) CA ROL CoLE FLA:\A<:A:-. 
Church of the Holy Evangeli sts 

Baltimore. Md. 

nation expressed by al l  three correspon
dents (at the fact that the president of the 
House of Deputies has "assured the 
members of Integrity that their member
ship would be represented on General 
Convention comm ittees") renects a con
fusion of form with substance. To assume 
that every lobb}ist or fringe group ought 
to be offered simi lar assurances impl ies 
that gays and lesbians should be required 
to compete for recognition of their 
cause, as though it were somehow open 
to question . 

Surelv it is t ime for our church to make 
clear a1{d appropriate witness to its un
equivocal stand on what is becoming an 
issue of real substance in our society One 
way of doing so is  by supporting the k ind 
of positive action being sought by the 
president of House of Deputies. If doing 
so may seem in this  instance to smack of 
"political correctness, " perhaps we can 
take com fort in knowing that an idola
trous adherence to past attitudes, be they 
rel igious or cultural , is no guarantee of 
"spiritual correctness" - in fact, if Jesus 
i s  anyone to go by, i t  is likely to be just the 
opposite! 

(The Rev. )  F HucH MA<: EE 

Cashmere, Wash. 
St .  James' Church 

Stereotypes 
I wish the Rev. Steele W Martin [TLC, 

Sept . 12) would shed some of h is uncer
tainties about me and people l i ke me.  I 
am one of those unreconci led to the 
priestly and episcopal ministry of wom
en; one of those Fr. Martin is "sure" 
would prefer not to be represented by a 
woman. Alas, in nearly all situations he 
would be quite wrong. 

I know many women - lay and or
dained - whom I would trust completely 
to represent me in the counci ls of the 
church . They are people of integri ty, 
striving to fol low what they and I both 
hold to be the revealed truths of Christi
anity In al l respects they are assets to the 
church. even though I disagree pro
foundlv with some of them about the na
ture of the catholic m inistrv. 

The mistakes Fr. M a!tin seems to 
make are to assume that we who do not 
accept the sacramental m in istry of wom
en are misogynists;  that we are all men; 
and that women in the counci ls of the 
church are monoli th ical ly "progressive . "  
That said, I agree with h i s  pri mary point ,  

i See Mrs. Chi1 1 11 is '  expla11at ion [TLC, that " [w]e are manv d i fferent kinds . . .  
) Oct. 3}. Ed. who must represent and live with each 

other." That wi l l be easier when we 
• • • shed our stereotypes about the drca<lC'd 

Referring to the th ree letters pub- others - in this case, when the dreaded 
l ished under the heading "Others Ex- others are Episcopal tradit ional ists .  
eluded ,"  i t  occurs to me that. procedural Sn: P I IE:\  C .  PETHJCA 
techn ical i t ies notwithstanding, the irnl� itizibtVJ•K- o8Ie 
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PEOPLE _____ _ 
CLASSIR ED 

and PLACES 
Appointments 

The Rev. George F. Abele i s vicar of St . Thomas 
Aquinas ' , Baxley, GA 3 151 3. 

The Rev. Daniel S. Appleyard is rector of 
Ch ri st Church, 1 20 . M i litary Ave. , Dearborn, M I  
48 1 24 . 

The Rev. Cathleen Chittenden-Bascom i s 
campus min i ster of Kansas State Un iversity. Can
terbury House, Box 1034, M anhattan . K S 66502 .  

The Rev. Hal Daniel l i s associate rector of  
S t . M ark's, Box 1 1 55, Brunswick, GA 3 1 52 1 .  

The Rev. Robert A. Davenport i s  rector of 
Tri n ity, Uppervi l le, VA 22 176 . 

The Rev. Leonard Evans is rector of S t .  Pau l 's , 
280 1 N. 3 1 st , Phoenix, AZ 85008. 

The Revs. Sonnie and Tad Fish are vicars of the 
Llano Estacado Mission Cluster, in Northwest 
Texas. 

The Rev. Raymond J. Hanna is assistant rector 
of St. Paul 's, 8 1 5  E . Grace , R ich mond, VA 2.32 1 9. 

The R ev. Virginia Heistand i s assi stant rector of 
A l l  Saints' , 8787 River Rd . .  R ich mond .  VA 23229. 

The Rev. Geoffrey R. Imperatore is rector of 
S t .  J ames · , Box 109, M t .  Vernon . VA. 

1 4  

THE FINEST QUALITY 
LmJRGJCAL INCENSE 

Sampler Pack: I Y, oz. of each of our four 
blends . $ 1 2 .95 (prepaid only) 

HOLY CROSS INCENSE 
P.O. Box 99 • West Parlt • NY 1 2493 

(9 1 4) 384-6660 

THE MISSION BOOKSTORE 
KEMPER GIFT SHOP 

NASHOTAH HOUSE 
NASHOTAH, WI 53058 

Fast phOne/mail 0<der service on a wide selection 
ol li1les. Clergy and church discounts available. 

(41 4) 646-3371 ex1. 262 

GIFTS 
Gifts (deductible as chari table 
con t ribu t ion s for income tax 
purposes) and bequests are ur
gen tly sought to help bui ld a 
larger, more effect ive LIVI NG 
C H U RCH . A sui table form of 
beques t i s :  " ' / give, devise, and 
bequest to THE LIVING CHURCH 
FOUNDATION,  a non-profi t  rel i 
gious coqJoration organized un
der the l aws of the  S tate of 
\Vi s ons i n  ______ _ 

THE LIVING CHURCH FOUNDATION 

81 6 E . Juneau Avenue 

P. 0 .  Box 92936 

M i lwaukee, Wis . 53202-0936 

The Rev. Charles L. Johnson is rector of K ing
ston Pari sh,  Box 47 1 , M athews, VA 23 1 09. 

BOOKS The Rev. Michael Keili is priest - in -charge of 
St .  Andrew's M ission , 2257 Ash le,· R h·er Rd . , Char-
leston, SC 294 1 4. ANGLICAN TH EOLOG I CAL BOOKS - schowr. 1 

The Rev. Ken Kocharhook is priest-in-charge 
of Ch rist C h u rch ,  Thi rd Ave . , Box 22 1 ,  New Bright 
on , PA 1 5066. 

The Rev. David Mathus is chaplain of 1 -Ioosac 
School , Hoosick, Y 1 2089. 

The Rev. Edward Morgan, I l l  is part -t i me in 
teri m rector of St .  Patrick 's, 324 1 Brush Dr. . Fal ls 
Church, VA 22042. 

The Rev. Gwynneth J. Mudd is ass i stant of 
St . Peter's, Box 985. Vrash ington , C 27889 . 

The Re\: Gary Nowlin i s rector of St .  Stephen 's, 
33 Nort h Clay, Ferguson , MO 63 1 35 . 

The Re,'. Gretchen Benson Pickeral is deacon
in- training, St .  Barnahas· , 2900 St . Catherine St . . 
Florissant .  MO 63033. 

The Re\: Carlisle Ramcharan is rector of the 
Cathed ra l Church of Al l  Saints ·. Box 308. St .  Tho
mas. Vi rgin  I s lands. 

The Rev. Graham T. Rowley is rector of 
St . Paul 's . Worces ter Pa ri sh , M D; add : PO. Box 429, 
Berlin , M D  2 1 8 1 1 -0429 . 

The R ev. ancy Shank is rector of Trinity, 4535 
Kimbal l , Waterloo, IA 50704 . 

out -of-print - bought and sold . end S I for Woll[ 
The Anglican Bibliopole ,  858 Church SL, Sar� 
Springs, NY 1 2866. (518 )  587-7470. 

LITURGY, Theology. Mus ic Mini stl"). Ta l ln . 1 itd.--l: 
Stevenson and others. Free catalog. The Pastoral p....,.. 
(202) 723- 1 254, 225 Sheridan St . , Nw, \\ hingt011. 
DC 2001 1 - 1 492. 

CATECHUMENATE 

CHRISTIAN FORMATION: A Twentieth-Centu� 
Catechumenate bv the Rev. Will iam B lewct t . Ph D . 
Cris Fouse, M .A . D�tailed, biblicalh0gruunde<l procxs, fu, 
corwersmn, com mit ment . growth . H igh ly com mended bi. 
bishops, priest s. seminary faC'ulty, lai t v Leacl<•rs '  M arnal 
S65 . Workbook $25, 1,ostai(t' and haml lmg Quaut itv tl«
counls. Christian Fonnation Press. 750 KnoU Rmid. 
Copper Can}-on , TX 75067. (8 1 7) 455-2397 or ( 8 1 7 • 
430-8499. 

COMPUTER SOFTWARE 

J 
I 
j 
I 

The Rev. Wesley H. Smith i s in teri m rector of 
S t . J ohn 's, Box 457, M c Lean , VA 22 1 0 1 .  

The Rev. Andrew J .  Tibus is in teri m part -ti me 
assistant of St .  Luke"s. 8009 Ft . H u n t  Rd . , A lexan
dria, VA. 

The Rev. Joseph Trigg is rector of Ch rist 
Church, La Plata . M D  20646. 

INEXPENSIVE EP I SCOPAL OFIWARE : 79 � _ 
BCP, RSV and N H S\ ! Lect ionaries, pari sh olTice ma� 
menl , BOS, LF I<'. Ch ristian education . Spanish BCP. mu"' 

I 
l i braries and more. I BM , Macintosh. Apple I I  Software 
Sharing Minist ries, P.O. Box 312, Sterling, CO 8075 1 .  
(303) 522-3 184.  

Changes of Address 

The Rev. Paul J .  Kowalewski, St .  David 's, PO. 
Box 26 1 , DeWitt , NY 1 32 1 4 . 

Other Changes 

The Rev. Ralph Spinner, ret i red , and h is ,vife 
Gavle have left the Diocese of A rkansas to ret u rn to 
Ci 1;cinnati , O H . due to medical reasons. 

Correction 

The Rev. Bill Christian was interi m assi stant of 
C race Chu rch , Charleston . SC. and is now rector 
of C h u rch of the Resurrection , Su rfside Beach , 
s.c . 

Deaths 
The Rev. Charles Wayne B uchanan, re

t ired priest of t h e  Diocese of New York, died 
July 1 4 in Tro), N Y. He was 87. 

Fr .  Buchanan w.1s educated at George Wash i ng
ton n iversity and Ya lt" Di,� n i ty School .  He served 
pari shes in A�kansas, New fork. and Texas and is re
membered for un i t ing the segregated congre):!:a
t ion s of St .  Luke 's and St . M ary's in t he mid '60s in 
Hot Springs. A H .  He is s u n·i ;·ed by h i s daughter 
and severa l gra 1 1 dch i ldren . 

J ack E. Couch , guardi an for the Th i rd Or
der of the Franci scan Order nf the D ivine 
Com pass ion , d ied Sept .  :2 at h i s  home in Rock 
I s l and, I L , at  the age of .57. 

M r .  Couch gave four  di>rndes of ser.;t't' to  Tri n i ty 
Par i sh  in Hock 1 5 1 ,rnd . I l l '  ""·" a 1 1 1e 1nbcr ot' th� 
T l 1 1 rcl O rder of t l 1P  Soc>t' I )  of St Fr,lllc 1'  for 30 

NEEDLEWORK 

BEAUTI FUL 'EEDLEPOI 'T KITS: Des ,gn.s far 
kneele rs, chai r cushions, alt ar / pulpit parnme1 1ts hand
painted 011 canva_s , wool yams supplied . You st i tch , then "� 
expt'rt ly uphol ster. VVe expert ly clean , rep.Ur. re-store t.� 1 ..-� 
ing needlepoint .  Divine Designs. Ltd. , P.O. Bos 47-
lndianapolis, IN 46247. (3 1 7 )  783- 1958. 

NEWSLETTERS 

FREE FOR THE ASK.I G. Send a sell - .u1cl re<Sr.d 
stamped enve lope and rece ive "The Wood B ..-.:!e, 
l\'ewslr l l er. " Anglo-Orthodox Mission, Box 6, Old Cha
tham, NY 1 2 1 36. 

ORGANIZATIONS 

CONTEM PLATING RELIGIOUS LI FE? Me mb.-no c:J 
1 h,, B rotherhood and the Compamon S i sterhood ui - 41111 

Gregory arc Episcopali"ns. clergy and la). marri.-d and ,m
gle . To explore a t'Onlemporary Ruli, of Life . c ont d : The 

Di rector of Vocat ions, Brotherhood of Saint G�go,:-. 
Saint Bartholomew's Church, 82 Pro pert I . , White 
Plains, NY 10606-3499. 

CATHOL IC-minded Epi sc-op:t l ians ca11 affi rm the a11-
thori 1 ,· of General Convent ion and support t he Chu rr -h , 
1 1 1 1 1 1 ,. Co1 1 l ,1ct . The Catholic Fellowship of th Epi «>
pal Church, 2462 Webb Ave. , Bronx, 1Y l 0468. 

TH E FRANCI SCA OR DER OF HIE D[VP., 
COM PASSION " a l rnditional religious order III the Fra,1 -
""'',1 1 1  �p1 1 i l I nqu i ries : For  lhosi, who ,et'k th,· l ife al , 
fnJr  to Brother Joh n-Charles, F.O. D.C. , P.O B 3 1 i, 
Monmouth, IL 6 1 462-03 ) 7. For ml'n «ml "<>nlt'n " h,, 

}' ' ' I r,, and gu ardian of t lH · t o rdt' r s i l l l't' i ts  fc , 1 1 1 1da- ,ml ,  tu be Tcrl 1aries or Associates to The Francis n Or-
t io 1 1 . He was a lso a di 1 1t'e,a 1 1  t'and idal <' for t l l( '  pe r - dcr of the Dh•lne Compassion, P.O. Ben 6054, Rort 
1 1 1. l l l t ' l lt d i ae1 1nate .  J.· an • .(,2 le Digitized by 

The Living Church 



Classified advertising i n  The Living Church gets results. 

POSITIONS OFFERED 

:0--ASHOTAH HOOSE THEOLOGICAL SEMINABY 
ifl\ites appl inttions for a pos it ion in systt'matic and histor
w•I th<"<!l<I\(\: Fat·ultv rnnk of tin· appnint m,·ut wil l  d,·pt·nd 
on tilt' expt•ri,•nt-.. of the candidate. Emplnvmt'nt wi l l  rom-
1m•m,· on I Jul\' I W-1.  Applicants must hold the Ph . D  .. or 
P<JIIJ\:tlen t .  P rt•fnPnce \\-i l l  he- !(ivt"n to onlaint·d An!(licans 
c1.nd to <:andidatt's with particular t'Xpt·rli�t• in Anglil·an 
tfu"IO\!,\: s .. nd resume and llalllt'S and addn•sses of five 
rd,•n•;1�-es to: The Dean, Nashotah House, 2777 Mls
•ion Road, Nashotah, WI 53058, USA, bv I November 
I \J\JJ. 

n:LL-TIME RECTOR - Theologically trnditional par-
1!ih in �>11then1 Virginia st>eks Tt'ctor with  strcmg leadership 
• h,lit, aml partit'nlar skil ls as a preat·her. pastor and muth 
.. urk,·r. Charmin!( town. h istoric church hmldin)( and ret·· 
to�·: lc�-al and s1 1pporti\'t' ('Ollgrp�alion. Cc>mrwnsation to 
s:JO .t NM) plus housin)( and ful l  h,•nt'fits. Lett,•rs of inkrt•st 
a1Hl1or rt'sum(-� sl1011l<l ht� st-nt to: Search Committee, 
P.O. Bm 344, Halifax, VA 24558. 

EXPERIESCED SCHOOL CHAPLAIN: \\'di-kn"",' 
pari,h ,la\' s,:houl. pre-K through gr.idt' 6. has i mm.-diall' 
np<·11ml! for ful l-t ime chaplain :  lt•achin)(. munsrlin!(. daily 
l itu rgies. ( Spanish lanw1age ht'lpful . )  R.-sumt's to: Ms. 
L�-nne A.llen, Prindpal, St. Stephen's Day School, 
3-1;39 Main Hwy., Coconut Grove, FL 33 133 ( M iami) .  

·cR<M1NG tm,lit ional parish st•eks curalt' .  S,·nd rcsuml' 
lo. The Redor, St. Lulce's, 100 E. W.shlngton A.-e., 
-.;..,.1own, PA 18940. 

PREACH FOR THE POOR-Food for th,· Poor. an in
tndt·nominational non-profit ministr\· prU\iding dewlop
mrnt a_ssistance to tht' I""" of tht' Third Wurld. is in need 
of retirt'd Episcopal priests to preach in ch 1 1rd1t's on ht·
lialf of the poor. TI1 is  is a part - t im.- salarit'd pt>Sition with  
full trawl expenses pr<J\'ided. Contact:  Bishop Howard S. 
\leeks or Maryann Dugan, Food for the Poor, 550 
�w 12th A.-e., Bldg. 4, Deerfield Beach, FL 33442. 

PROFESSIONAL lOlJTH MINISTERS: Contact : 
Rt"tn Paulson, Institute for Professional Youth Mln
i,tn; l017  E.  Robinson, Orlando, FL 3280 1 .  Phone: 
1-107) 423-3567. 

\F.EKJSG PART-TIME RECTOR: 22 hours w,•.-klv: 
\20 IMJ0-82.5.tMlO sala')' packagt'; t mditional parish;  sm�II 
pm�t•· mllege 1""11. S...nd resumt<lprufile tu: SI. Peter's 
Episcopal Church, P.O. 8m 224, HIiisdaie, Ml 
�9242. 

SE\11-RETJRED PRIESTS ,w,•dnl for "mk in small 
r<111�regdtions in th,• Dioc-..st' of the R io Grnnd,·. Comp<'n• 
�•lion pada!(e is m•gotiahle hut will be consistent with 

• '"�1 1L1tiom uf hoth the Church P.-nsion Fund and the Sn
n:ol !>t,·uril\· Administrntion . Contacts :  The RI. Rev. Dr. 
Terence Kelsh- or Canon Harland -s1e>·c" Bird
'"""· 4304 Carlisle Blvd., NE, Albuquerque, NM 
87 )07, 

POSITIONS WANTED 

PRIE�T. 46, I, war.; experient·t· lx,th r.-ctor and assistant 
St't·ks staff J)(>Sition not rec.1or in pn�ressivt· pr<mctive par� 
t,h .  Gifts: pa'itor. home \isitor/ c:all(•r. St'n iors. tW''''l'Olllf'r 
nunistrv Prder hut not l imitt-d to the w .. st. G,xxl rcf,·r
en,"'- "-o ESA please. Reply 8m G-739• .  

PRIEST se,•ks position a, assistant. Exp,·ri,•nt·•·d in ur
h,n S<1b11rba11 and small t<.M'n ministry Repl�- Box 
8-738.• 

October 1 7, 1 993 

PROPERS 

BULLETIN INSERTS with Sundav n•,uli11gs from the 
:'II"" English Bihl .. .  - F R E E  SAM PLES - The 
Propen, -P.O. Bm 1 143, Union City, NJ 07087. 

FOR RENT 

ENGLAND-SCOTLAND-WALES. D,·light ful fully
••'luipped n•ntal mlla!(t•s. houses, etc . ,  all per.;onallv ii,. 
spt·l'h-d. I l lust rated literatu re upon rt'ceipt S:3.75 n·fund
ahlc upon booking. We w.mt yuu to enJ<,Y our homeland. 
Pat and Peter Trodd, Heart of England Cottages, 
Inc., P.O. Box 878, Eufaula, AL 36072. 

NEW ORLEANS Garden Dim-let Apartment: 
St. Charles st reetc-ar. two hloeks. \\alk to our rnthedr..J. 
1318 \\iuhington A.-e. 70130; (504) 891-2274. 

FOR SALE 

EPISCOPAL CHURCH TIES - Nedrties superbly '""'· 
en in En)(land \\ith tht' Episcopal shi.-ld in full propermlor,; 
on Naw or Burwnuly ).,'T<Rmd. $21 .95 including gift box and 
mailing. For hrot·hure, writt": Church Ties, P.O. 8m 1445, 
T.,...., NC 28782. (803) 457-4613. 

EPISCOPAL CHURCH SIGNS - Aluminum. familiar 
l'olor.;, singlt' and douhl,• fat"· emnomit·dl: hrdckets, too. 
For inforu�11ion: Signs, St. Francis of Assisi Episcopal 
Church, 34 13 Old Bainbridge Road, Tallahassee, FL 
32303. (904) 562-1595. 

COLORFUL EPISCOPAL SHIELD STICKERS, 1/," 
hil(h. For plac,"<:ards, name ta!(S, etc. 100/$5. Quantity dis
munts. -suclcen," 51 1 N. Park, Helena, MT 59601 .  

PIPE ORGAN. 1\1 1 2  Kimball. 10 stops. in pt,rfe<.1 rondi
tion . St. Paul's Church, 9 1 7  Church St., Marinette, WI 
54 143. 

SUMMER PROGRAM 

SUMMERS AT GENERAL, June 5-24. A four-�ar aca
d..mit' anti ,•,p..riential pmrg:un in spiritual dire<1ion for 
d,·rgv and laih: dt')(ree I �TM anti � A )  and nun-degree. For 
furthn inli ,nnation. write or call the Center for Christian 
Spirituality, the General Theological Seminar)\ 175 
Ninth A.-e., New York, NY 1001 1;  (212) 675- 1524. 

TRAVEL 

TOUR ISRAEL and "''' th,· l lolvland "ith father John dt_ •• 
parting Januar\' IO. 19\J4 at onk S I .J!l1'! . IM) or join Either 
l l addad d .. partm!( April 2-1. I W-1 at S2.:l!JH.INJ. first-class 
ac.·ct>1n m<KLlti(n1s. hrt•akt�tst am.I <linncr <lail�: sightseei11�. 
Bihliml le< "lures, airfart· fmm ] FK. mt·t•t loc·dl Anglil'ans. 
,isit EK-1>t am! mnch mon·. SPECIA L CI .E RCY CII EDIT. 
Call or write Journeys Unlimited, ISO W. 28th St., New 
York, NY 10001;  (800) 486-8359. 

PILGRIMAGE TO FRANCE 1994 - PnM•nt,·, Bur-

VOWNTEER OPPORTUNmES 

LEABNING THROUGH SERVICE: JI opportunit irs 
for st'r\1t-e in the U.S. and abroad. indutling Third World . 
For rollr!(e students and rt't't'nl !(rddualt's, any ('Ollt'!(<'. any 
faith. To volunteer for a summer, st'mester or )'l'ar. The 
Association of Episcopal Colleges, 8 1 5  Second Ave., 
New York, NY 10017.  (212) 986-0989. 

WANTED 

AMERICAN CLERGY with  spirit of ad"entur<' and gifts 
for rnrnl ministrv to work in  �,""'foundland. Salarv: 
$23,000 plus l,c,;efits. Contact: St. Paul's, 390 Mahl, 
North Andover, MA 01845 . 

•In care of The Uving Church, P.O. Bos 92936, 
Mil-ukee, Wis. 53202. 

CLASSIFIED ADVERTISING RATES 
(payment with order) 

(A) 4,1 Cts. a '""'I for one ins«>rtion ; 39 els. a word an 
insttrtion for 3 to 1 2  inst"rtions; 37 l1s. a 'Aunt an 
in:iwrtion for 13 to 25 insertions: and 35 cts. a 'A-1.Jrd 
an insertion I0r 26 or more inst·rtions. M inimum rJte 
per insertion. S-1.50_ 

( B )  K,•wd adwrtisrmrnts, same rnte as (A)  above. add 
three word, ( for hox numher)  plus $3.30 st'r\"it't' 
char)(<' for first insert ion and S I  .6;, ser\ice char)(<' lor 
each sut"t·et.'di11g inserticm. 

(C) Rt'solutions and minutes of Church O'l(ani,.ations: 
3-1 t·ls. a '°"ml. 

(D)  CoP-\' for adv,,rtisf'mt•nts must be ret-ei\'ed at least 
26 ifays before publicat ion elate. 

THE LMNO CHURCH 
P.0. lloll 12131  MllwwlcH, Wis. 53202-o838 

Use the classified columns of 

THE LIVING CHURCH 

whenever you want 

to BUY or SELL 

NOTICE TO SUBSCRIBERS i:und" and l�1ris with Epismpal Professor Rail,�· K .  Young 
and \! rs .  Kit('h foung. ,m·h,u•ol1l!(ists/art historians. A lasl'i-
nalin� explorJtiun of anl'it·nt Christian sites and the \\'lu•n r.-•pw,.lin� ,. dum�· of atldn:-s'i. pl.•;1�r rn<-·low ol.l a\ .. w1.1 .. -. 
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tuality - May 30 to June 1 1  - SJ.49.5. (;all (508) . \\'}u-n n·11t"'Ai11� .i .. uh-.cription . pl1·a,,• n�1 1 1rn 11nr m1•mur:uul 1 1m 
756. 75118 or wrilt•: Professor Bailey K. Young. Assump- h�I I  ,ho,,1 1 11-:: \Our 11�111w ;uul vompld,· ..aJiln·,, If th,·. n·111·w,il " tor ., 
. , g,fl �11h,('n pt 1 1  pl1•a,1• rt·l u rn ot r 11 11• 1 1 i 1 1r,,11d1 1 1n  1 1 1 I I  ,ho,nuc �uu r lton Colle,te. P.O. Box 1 500.'>, \\on:ester, MA 11,11 111· ;11 1 1 l  ,1tJtln·tt ,:, �·� lt J1
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CHURCH DIRECTORY 
DALLAS, TEXAS (Cont'd.) 
INCARNATION .. _......, ..,  
The Rev. Ru D. P■ny, r; the Rev. Fran k  8. ..._ 1ht ""' 
O■org■ R. Colllna; the Rev. Frad■rlck C. Philputt; 1ht Re. 
John A. Lanca■t ■r 1214) 521-510-
Sun Eu 7:30, 9, 9:1 5, 1 1 :1 5; Daily Eu at seve<lll times. Da.� 11" 

I 6:45 & EP II 
Traveling? The parish churches listed here extend a most 
cordial welcome to visitors. When attending one of these 
services, tell the rector you saw the announcement In THE 
LIVING CHURCH. 

FORT WORTH, TEXAS 1 
ST. ANDREW'S 1Dlh and Lamar Sta. (Downl-. 1 
Sun 8 HC, 9 MP (HC 1 5). CS 9, 1 1 MP (HC t S). 12:15 k: "'  

WASHINGTON, O.C. 
ST. IWJL'S 2430 K St., N.ll'L 
The Rev. Dr. Rlchad Comleh Martin, r (202) 337 ·2020 
Sun Mat 7:30. Masses 7:45, 9 (Sung & Ch 5), 1 1  :1 5 (Sol), Sol Ev 
& B 6. Masses daily 7, Tues & Sat 9:30, Wed 6:15, Thurs 1 2 noon 
HS, HD 12 noon & 8:15; MP 6:45, EP 8; C Sat 5-8 

RIVERSIDE, ILL. 
ST. IWJL'S PARISH 90 Akanalde Rd. 
The Rev. Thomn A. Fruer, r 
Sun Eu 8 & 1 0: 15 ;  Wkdy Eu Tues 7, Wed 7, Fn 10 .  Sacrament of 
Reconciliation 1 st Sat 4-4:30 & by appt 

INDIANAPOLIS, IND. 
CHRISTCHURCH CATHEDRAL 
Monum.it Circle, Downtown 
The Very Rev. Robert Giannini, dean 
Sun 8 Eu, 9 Sung Eu, 10 Ch Ed, 1 1 Cho Eu 

BALTIMORE, MO. 
ST. MICHAEL a ALL ANGELS 21113 St. Paul St. 
The Rev. Wllllem M. Dunning, r; the Rev. Jamee R. Le\leque, 
the Rev. Olbeon J. Wella, M.D., d 
Sun 8:30, 1 1  H Eu. Wed 1 0:30 H Eu & Healing. Fri 7 H Eu. Sat 
1 0:30 H Eu 

BOSTON, MASS. 
CHURCH OF THE ADVENT 30 BrimOMr St. 
The Rev. Anclrww C. MNd, r; the Rev. JOrgen ll'L LU.a, the 
Rev. Allen B. w.n.n, Ill, ■•'ta 
Sun Masses, 8, 9 (Sung), 1 1 (Sol). Daily: Mon-Fri 7:30, Mon & 
Wed 6, Sat 9. MP: Mon-Fri 7, Sat 8:30, Sun 7:30. EP MON-FRI 
5:30 

ALL SAINTS 2111 A8hmont St., �
At Aahmont Station on the Red Line (817) 436-41370 
The Rav. Rlcherd S. Bradfard, SSC, r 
Masses: Sun 7 :30 Low: 10 Solemn. Mon-Fri 7. Also Wed 10;  
Sat 9 

ST. LOUIS, MO. 
CHURCH OF ST. MICHAEL a ST. GEORGE Clayton 
6345 Wydown ■t Ellenwood 
The Rav. Kenn■th J. O. Semon, Rector; the Rev. C. Frederick 
Bart>ee, Vicar; the Rev. Slaven W. Lawler, the Rev. Wllllllm M. 
North, the Rev. Jame■ D'Wolf 
Sun Eu 8, 9:1 5, 1 1 : 1 5  (1 S & 35). 8; MP 1 1 : 1 5  (2S. 4S, 5S) fol
lowed by HC 1 2:15. Sun Sch 9:15; Daily 7:30 & 5:30 ex Sat 8:30 
& 4:30; Ev 5 (1 S. Oct.-June) 

LACONIA, N.H. 
ST. JAMES 878 N. Main St. (opp. Opechee Park) 
The Rev. William Stickle, interim r 
Sat H Eu 5, Sun H Eu 8 & 1 0. Daily 7:30 MP 

HACKENSACK, N.J. 
ST. ANTHONY OF PADUA 72 Lodi St. 
Sun Masses 8, 1 0  (High, 5 (Sat); Tues 7:30; Wed & Thurs 9: Fri 9. 
C Sat 4 

KEY - Light face type denotes AM, black face PM; 
add ,  address; anno. announced; A-C. Ante
Communion; appt . ,  appointment; B. Benediction; 
C, Confessions; Cho. Choral; Ch S, Church 
School; c,  curate; d ,  deacon, d.r.e. ,  director of 
rehgious education; EP, Evening Prayer: Eu.  Eucha
nst; Ev. Evensong; ex , except; 1 S, 1 st Sunday; hol, 
hohday; HC, Holy Communion : HD, Holy Days; HS, 
Heahng Service: HU, Holy Unction ; Instr. Instruc
tions: Int. Intercessions: LOH.  Laying On of Hands; 
Lit, Litany; Mat. Matins; MP. Morning Prayer: P. Pen
ance; r, rector; r-em , rector emeritus; Ser, Sermon; 
Sol , Solemn; Sta, Stations; V, Vespers; v, 
vicar; YPF, Young People's Fellowship. A/C, 
air-conditioned: H/C . handicapped accessible 

NEWARK, N.J. 
GRACE CHURCH IIIIO Broad St., ■t Fecler■I Sq. 
The Rev. O■org■ H. 8-, r 
Sun Masses B &  1 0 (So1); Mon-Fri 12:1D Sat 1 0; C Sat 1 1 - 1 2  

ALBUQUERQUE, N. M. 
ST. MARY'S 1500 Ch■lwood Pk. Blvd., NE 
The Rev. J. D■vld Clerk, r; the Rav. Canon Jamee Daughtry 
Masses: Sun 8 & 1 0:45 (Sung), Mon-Fri 7 (ex Wed 9:30 & 7). EP 
Mon-Fri 5 

NEW VORK, N.Y. 
CATHEDRAL CHURCH OF ST. JOHN THE DIVINE 
1 1 2th  St. and Ameterdam /lwe. 
Sun: 8 Mat & HC; 9 HC & Homily; 9:30 La Santa Miss En Espa
nol; 1 1  HC & Sermon; 7 Cho V & Organ Meditation. Mon-Sat: 
7:1 5 Mat & HC; 12:111 HC; 4:30 EP 

EPISCOML CHURCH CENTER 
CHAPEL OF CHRIST THE LORD 2nd lwe. a 43rd St. 
The Rev. Donald A. Nicker■on, Jr., chap 
Daily Morning Prayer 8:45; H Eu 12:10 

ST. MARY THE VIRGIN (212) 1188-5830 
148 ll'L 4eltl St. �  8th a 71h AlvN.) 10038 
The Rev. Edgar F. Well■, r ;  the Rev. D■vld L C■rleon, c 
Sun Masses 9, 1 0, 1 1 (Sol & Ser) 5, MP 8:40, EP 4:48. Daily: MP 
8:30 (ex Sat), noonday Office 1 2 ,  Masses: 1 2:1 5 &  8:15 (ex Sat.) 
Sat only 1 2.15, EP 8 (ex Sat). Sat only 5; C Sat 1 1 :30-1 2, 4-11, 
Sun 1 0:30- 10:50, Maj HD 5:30-5:IIO 

PARISH OF TRINITY CHURCH 
The Rev. Daniel P. M■ttMwa, 0.0., Rector 
The Rt. Rev. Harbert A. Donovan, Jr., Vicar 

TRINITY Broaclw■y ■t Wal 
Sun H Eu 9 & 1 1 : 15 .  Daily H Eu (ex Sat) 8, 12:05; MP 7:45; EP 
5.15. Sat H Eu 9. 
ST. IWJL'S Broaclw■y ■t Fulton 
Sun H Eu 8 
llinlty Boolc■lore, 74 lHnlty Pl. Open Mon-Fri 9-5:30 
llinlty Dining Room (open to the public) 74 11-tnlty Pl., 2nd 
floor, Mon-Fri 8 to 2 
llinlty MUHUm (in Trinity Church) open Mon-Fri 9- 1 1  :45, 
1-3:48; Sat t 0-3:45; Sun 1-3:48 

STONY BROOK, N.Y. 
ALL SOULS' MIiin St., Stony Brook VIiiega 
The Rav. Fr. Kavin P. VonOonten, v (518) 751-D034 
Sun Eu 8 &  1 0 (Sept. thru June), 9 (July thru Aug.). Call for Chris
tian Education information. HD as anno 

GETTYSBURG, PA. 
PRINCE OF PEACE MEMORIAL CHURCH 
W■et High ■nd Baltimore Sta. 1 7325 (71 7) 334-8463 
The Rav. Dr. Michael 0. Cole, r (71 7) 334-4205 
Sun Eu 8 & 1 0:1 5. Tues 1 2  noon, Wed, 7, HD 7, C by appt 

SELINSGROVE, PA. 
ALL SAINTS 
129 N. Market 
Sun Mass 1 0:30. Weekdays as anno 

(71 7) 374-8289 

WHITEHALL, PA. (North of Allentown) 
ST. STEPHEN'S 3900 Mechanicovllle Rd. 
Sun 8 Eu: 9 :1 5 Ch S; 1 0:30 Sung Eu: 12 YPF. Tues 9 :30 HS, Wed 
12:30, Thurs & Fri 7 HG. Bible & Prayer groups. 1 928 BCP 

DALLAS, TEXAS 

1 S). 1 928 BCP daily as anno. (817) 332-3191 

-� 
MILWAUKEE, WIS. 

81 8 e. ·- I ALL SAINTS CATHEDRAL --
The Rt. Rev. Patrick Ma1ol■ngw■ , dean 271-TT'! ( Sun Masses 8, 1 0 (Sung). Daily as posted 

ST. CROIX, VIRGIN ISLANDS 
ST. JOHN'S 27 King St., � • 
The Rev. Canon A. lvwl ttarlll■r, the Rev. Rict\Wd Abbau J 
Sun H Eu 7:30, 9:30, 8:30; Wed 7, Thurs 5:30 

I 
THE EPISCOPAL CHURCHES 
OF EUROPE (Anglican) I 

I 
PARIS 

l THE AMERICAN CATHEDRAL OF THE HOLY TRINrTY 
23, /lwenu■ O■org■ V, 7II008 Tel. 33/1 47 20 1 7  I: • 
The Very Rev.  Ern■■t E. Hunt. NI, OMin. ,  dean; the Rev. a.r j 
Jamin A. Shambaugh, M.Div., canon 
Sun Services 9 H Eu, 10 Sun School, 1 1  H Eu 

FLORENCE 
ST. JAMES' Via Benwdo "'-llel 9, 110123 Flor9nc■ , n■i. 
Tel. 311/551211 44 1 7  

I 
The Rev. Ledlle I. Leuc,hlln. Jr., r 
Sun 9 Rite l . 1 1  Rite ll 

FRANKFURT 
CHURCH OF CHRIST THE KING 
Seb■■t1an Rlnz St. 22, 80323 Franldllrt, Germany. U1 , 2. l I 
Mlqu■I-AIIN. Tel. 49164 55 01 6' 
The Rev. DllVld ll'L R■dclffl, r 
Sun HC 9 &  1 1 . Sunday school & nursery 1 0:45 

GENEVA 
EMMANUEL 3 ru■ cl■ Monllaa, 12111 0.-, Switz.
Tel. 41/22 738 83 01 
The Rev. Gerard S. Mo■er, r 
Sun (1 S. 35, 5S) 10 H Eu; 2S, '5 MP 

MUNICH 
ASCENSION S■ybolMbuN 4, 8000  Munich 90, Gem-c,J 
Tel. 49/88 811 158 211. 
The Rav. Walter B. Ph■lpa, interim 

ROME 
ST. IWJL'S WITHIN THE WALL 
Via N■poll 58, 00184 "-, 1ta1r 
The Rav. Michael Vano, r Tel. 31118 474 35 et 
Sun 8:30 Rite I, 1 0:30 Rite II, 1 Spanish Eu 

WATERLOO 
ALL SAINTS' 583 Ch■- cl■ Louv■ln, Ohein, Belgium 
The Rev. Cherlff B. A� r Tel .  32/2 384-3556 
Sun 1 1 :1 5 ex 1 S 9  

WIESBADEN 
ST. AUGUSTINE OF CANTERBURY 
Frankfurter StrHM 3, WINbad■n, o.nnm. 
The Rev. Kart 8■11, r Tel .  48111 22 111 916 
Sun 10 Family Eu 

CATHEDRAL CHURCH OF ST. MATTHEW 
51 00 Roll Avenue 75206 121 41 823.81 35 A Church Services listing is a sound investment -
Canon Roma A. King, Jr., Ph.D.; Canon Peggy Patter■on; the promotion of churdl lltt9ndance by all Chircn• 
Canon Juan Jimenez; the Rev. Tom Cantrell; the Rev. Trudie people, whether they are at home or away frCYT' 
Smither; the Rev. William Dockery home. Write to our advertising department for t.; 
Sun Se,v1ces 8 H Eu: 9 1 5 adult classes & Ch S; 1 0:1 5 Sung Eu: pa �ulars and rates. 
1 2:30 Sung Eu (Spanish), 6:30 H Eu (Spanish) --__,,...,,,.,....,.,...,..i-r'! __________ _, 
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